**INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS:**
1. TO VOTE, YOU MUST DARKEN THE OVAL COMPLETELY
2. Use black or blue ink or a No. 2 pencil.
3. To vote for a WRITE-IN candidate - write in the name on the line provided AND darken the oval completely.
4. **DO NOT CROSS OUT OR ERASE.** If you make a mistake, ask for a new ballot.
5. **DO NOT FOLD THE BALLOT**

**NONPARTISAN TICKET**

For Member of the Legislature
District 1
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Dan Watermeier
- Tommy Garrett
- Carol Blood
- Mike McDonnell
- Gilbert Ayala

For Member of the Legislature
District 3
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Dan Watermeier
- Tommy Garrett
- Carol Blood
- Mike McDonnell
- Gilbert Ayala

For Member of the Legislature
District 5
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Dan Watermeier
- Tommy Garrett
- Carol Blood
- Mike McDonnell
- Gilbert Ayala

For Member of the Legislature
District 7
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Nicole Fox
- Tony Vargas
- John Synowiecki

For Member of the Legislature
District 9
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Van Argyrakis
- Sara Howard
- Larry Roland

For Member of the Legislature
District 11
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Ernie Chambers
- Fonte Hamilton
- John Sciara

For Member of the Legislature
District 13
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Mark G. Elworth Jr.
- Jill Brown
- Justin Wayne
- Jake Seeman
- Nick Smith

For Member of the Legislature
District 15
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- David A. Schnoor
- Lynne M. Walz

For Member of the Legislature
District 17
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Ardel Bengtson
- Joni Albrecht
- Louis E. Benscoter

For Member of the Legislature
District 19
4 Year Term
Vote For ONE

- Jim Scheer
- Dick Nygaard
For Member of the Legislature  
District 21  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Larry Scherer
- Mike Hilgers
- Rick Vest

For Member of the Legislature  
District 23  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Jerry Johnson
- Bruce Bostelman

For Member of the Legislature  
District 25  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Jim Gordon
- Dale Michels
- Leslie Spry
- David D Tagart
- Suzanne Geist

For Member of the Legislature  
District 27  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Anna Wishart
- Deb Andrews
- Dick Clark

For Member of the Legislature  
District 29  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Kate Bolz
- Melody Vaccaro

For Member of the Legislature  
District 31  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Peter H. Mayberry
- Rick Kolowski
- Ian M. Swanson

For Member of the Legislature  
District 33  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Les Seiler
- Steve Halloran

For Member of the Legislature  
District 35  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Zachary Z. Zoul
- Dan Quick
- Gregg Neuhaus

For Member of the Legislature  
District 37  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Bob Lammers
- Mike McShea
- John S. Lowe Sr.

For Member of the Legislature  
District 39  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Pat Borchers
- Lou Ann Linehan
- Bill Armbrust

For Member of the Legislature  
District 41  
4 Year Term  
Vote For ONE

- Tom Briese
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Member of the Legislature</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Year Term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote For ONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Al Davis</td>
<td>○ Tom Brewer</td>
<td>○______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Member of the Legislature</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Year Term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote For ONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Sue Crawford</td>
<td>○ Michael J. Cook</td>
<td>○______________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Member of the Legislature</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Year Term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote For ONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Karl Elmshaeuser</td>
<td>○ Wendall F. Gaston</td>
<td>○ Steve Erdman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Peggy Popps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Member of the Legislature</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Year Term</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote For ONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ John Murante</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A | B | C